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Guest Editor Ed MigdaUH Says . . . 

Lure of the Great 
'.. \ 
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Outdoors Involves 
The Wh oleJamily 

Interest in Outdoor Recrea-
tion has grown tremendously 
during the past several dec
ades. 

Perhaps the most significant 
aspect of this growth is the 
manner in which it has moved 
beyond the vast number of 
ragged males who like to rough 
it, to involve all of the mem
bers of the family. . „ 
"' Now more and more moth
ers are becoming ardent an
glers; look forward to getting 
away irom uroan hie into the" 
pristine glories of nature for 
some camping, for boating — 
and so do their daughters. 

The mounting pressures cre
ated by this constantly ex
panding Interest have played 
their part in stimulating gov
ernments to provide the facili
ties necessary to accommodate 
the hungeF of-the populace. •--

More scenic lands are being 
dedicated to human enjoy
ment; conservation moves 
apace and steps are being tak
en — sometimes with great 
difficulty — to preserve the 
purity and the beauty of more 
rivers and more lakes. 

Schools Tmke It Up 
Dedication of more leisure 

time to enjoyment of the out
doors is being further acceler
ated by modern trends in edu
cation which seek to incorpor
ate instruction and apprecia
tion of these basic values into 
school curricula. 

The mounting interest has, 
in turn, created a mounting 
demand for new outdoor rec
reational equipment, to which 
industry, is responding with 
products to provide almost any 
degree of comfort and effi
ciency required to satisfy the 
varying' demand. 

Despite the growth in out
door recreation education* the 

• * • 
PRESTIGIOUS YALE UNIVERSITY U developing» 
Outdoor Education and Recreation Center on 2,200 acres o f land 
in central Connecticut, not far from the seat of the University 

in New Haven. Already in operation^ the 
Center is planned to include facilities far 
virtually every type-of outdoor activity from 
camping to flying. 

Ed MigdaUki, our Guest Editor, was chosen 
to direct the development of .Yale's Outdoors 
Center and-in turn was invited to Eeottr Guest 
Editor this year because of his especially 
appropriate background and experience. 

He l s internationally famous as an author-
ity on Outdoor Activities. He has travelled the 
world, camping, fishing, hunting; in more 
than 25 different countries in addition to the 
U.S. and Canada. 

He is the author of four books on fishing, 
and countless magazine articles on a wide variety of outdoors rec
reational activities. He is an ardent conservationist. 

And very important to our readers, he is the father of a 10-year-
old boy named Tom, who enjoys nothing more than a camping 

- vrip-«ith HinijML; and a danghlerjaamed._Nancy. Daughter Nancy 
and her another also have become ardent participants with him 
and Tom in Outdoor Recreation. 

experts available, and quite 
readily. Government offers 
much literature. Youth organ
izations, local sports clubs, 
and frequently many of the 
storeSj, offer instruction-

Modern outdoor recreation
al equipment makes the task 
even easier for the parent. No 
longer is i t necessary to be an 
expert backwoodsman, knot 
tier, mechanic, seaman or sail
or to thoroughly a.nd safely 
enjoy an outdoor holiday. 

Happier Fishermen 
My son Tom, age ten, has 

had no problem learning 
quickly to operate an out
board-motor-powered boat for 
use in going, fishing, or even 
river cruising. Improved new 
spinning reels have quickly 
helped oldsters as well as 
youngsters to become more 
happy anglers. 

Camping — as you like it — 

Young; couples, discoverunr the? pleasures of camping, the delight 
with which their children take 1» the adventure, and the vacation 
WmreconOT»He^^0~be^oiB^ 
for a substantial part of t i e vasa growth in ranks of those who now 
seek their fun in going back to nature the modern way. 

Snapshots Add 
ffeufHmensum 
To Boating Fun 
. Snapshots add a new dimeri-
sion to boating fun, but there i 
sue a tew photographic bags I 
that should be guarded against 
overexposure — water reflects'I 
far more light than ground f 
surfaces.- -——______ 

Use fast ishutter/ speeds 

boat because i t V moving-air] 
the time. Watch out for water I 
en-the lens, too; even one drop I 
can spoil the picture. f 

Finally, warns the Johnson 
Motors News BureaUr-protectJ 
that camera from the jarring 
it'll probably get in the boat. | 
Be sure to secure the camera, 
and not to leave it loose and 
unprotected on the boat seat. 

^Campers Stretdn 
atioi 

For Families 
Budget stretching savings 

for the family figure high in 
Ihe fBing popularity of vr 
tion by campers. 

Figure it out, say those who 
know. Motel rooms might av= 
erage $18 a day, meals $20. 
That's $532 for two Weeks. 

A * HOSELTON CHEVROLET 
—909* Foirport Id., East Rochester 
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* CAMPERS * HOUSE CARS 

-greater-number of our schools l l ; a 8 1 ^ ^ m a d e ^ m u ( i n m o r e 

gtlh^jLoi_prepared fojup-, rileiiaanlfQrlhe. women, they 
p ^ L t ' . ^ fteed no urging. The new tent 

Therefore, education in out- t r a Uers, or rigid ones if you ?° r JnCI7if " V i i8 p r* f e r ' P r o v^e aH the luxuries •^ue^loaajliatrinaka^t^ialeaa^p^ho,^^ 

mal day to day utility — in
cludes super station wagons, 
four wheel drive vehicles of 
the go-anywhere type. 

Private Flying 
And then there also is the 

surging Interest in personal 
flying with private planes that 
can comfortably fly the whole 
family to distant destinations 
— right over the top of the 
crowded traffic lanes — in jig 
time. 

The rapidly developing "out
door way of life" is bringing 
about a re-evaluation of the 
homeowner's own backyard. 
Instead of limiting one's view 
of it as the place for the vege
table garden and maybe a 
patio, many families are now 
reacting to their backyards in 
terms of their own private 
slice of the.great outdoors, and 
equipping them accordingly. 

Our office of Outdoor Recre-

Tom and I look forward to 
participation In the aonuaJ 
father and son program, of th«e 
Anglers Club of New ¥?rk. 3 
have been greatly impressed 
by Hunting Seminars foa'fath -
er and son which Tom and I 
have attended. 

Helpful Organizations 
Organizations such as th* 

Boy Scouts and Girl ScouU 
provide excellent leacJershij) 
and outdoor programs ftw 
children. Many Boys Clubs, 
YMCA's, Community Houses, 

City Recreation Departments 
ani church groups are now 
.programming outdoor activi
ties on a regular basis. 

The values of outdoor rec
reation have been recognized 
as a means of drawing the 
family together, as a tonic for 
senior citizens, and as a con
tributor to health. It is an ac
tivity by which the public is 
made aware of the importance 
of conserving our open space 
and cleaning up our air and 
water. . 

Vacationing in a camper, I 
the family has brought along 
its own comfortable sleeping! 
facilities, its own efficient 
kitchen, as well as a daytime I 
living room and unlimited mo-1 
billty, . 

TIMING VITAL 
. Have you ever wondered whyl 
proper timing is so importaht| 
to good performance? Accord
ing to Champion Spark Plug| 
Company, being only five de
grees overadvanced in timingl 
can cut 35 horses off a 200| 
horsepower engine. 

* MOTOR HOMES * TRAILERS 

tfcod Ssbtddon of... 
CAMPERS AND 'CAMPER-

TRUCK- COMBINATIONS TO 
CHOOSE FROM 

| IMMEDIATE DELIVERY— 
Everything You Need 

For d Complete Vocation- Trip 

Courter--£6urnal -*- Frida; 

Outdoor 
, Federal Governn 

ctrttr&eep^Jp-^ 
^ vs\ 

Keeping pace with the 
rMMnbers—of- -people1 wh( 
taking part in outdoor re 
tional activities has becc 
monumental task. As the: 
of outdoor enthusiasts 
tinue to swell so too does 
need for larger, better e 
ped.and more easily acce 
recreation lands. 

-Former-President Jol 
told the Congress in Mai 
last year. "In our time, thi 

CAMPER RENTALS--
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 

CAMPER CITY 
HOSELTON CHEVROLET 

909 FAIRPORT RD., L ROCHESTER 
PHONi 566-7373 

-arable remains for the most ^ ^ ^ fwr on_the-ground 
part the welcome task of par- c a m p ing have become in most 
ents. 

Fortunately they do not re 
quire a vast store of knowledge 

ation and Education at Yale 
University has been able to 
guide parents to a wide vari
ety of activity for their fami
lies ranging from huntsman-
^hipjffitripsdn^ 

instances as easy to erect as it 
is to open an umbrella'. 

^ , ^ . How to get where you're go-
°LrJ^xl^Qe , t 0 l n t r o d u , c e

u
a Ing on your outaoorrvacation child to the pleasures of the 

great outdoors. 
In-iact,. with very iittie .ej= 

fort, parehts~can become quite 

is a matter of wide choice. 
Most will, of course, go by 
motor. 

The new flock of recreation-
knowledgeable on the subject. a l vehlcles - designed sped 
There are books, Pamphlets, flcally frjr o u M por recreational 
^ S ^ ? ^ ™ " 0 * tnWM3&MtiB&&p 9*™- fy t ree^and;«b.canipuig,^ 

wilderness. 
One factor has become espe

cially apparent to me out of 
my own experience. Any pro
gram that includes father and 
son in side by side participa
tion is most appealing. 

I take keen delight in shar
ing field tripsr with my son 
Tom. Whenever possib"Ie~WIh-
clude mother and sister Nancy. 
We fish, .fake bird walks. Wen-

/ Before You Buy... 
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Full She Pools! Completely Set Up 

ON 
DISPLAY 

TONITE 
Til 9 P.M. 

ot 1671 
Penfield Rd. 

Saturday 
Til 9 P.M. 

Sunday 
1-6 P.m. 
OPEN DAILY 

MON.«in» PRI. 
9 AM. 

•«l f P.M. 
>ive out and see 

•hi* beautiful, fin* 
I p quality pool for 
m< yourself, or phone 
fjp and our reprpserrr-

W, ativo Will call at 

m 

m 
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the quiet 

Conditioner 
—__—from 

Frigidaire 

. it doesn't ask 

to be heard 

A noisy Air Conditioner is a nuisance! It makes it hard to sleep 'nights. It competes' with 
the T.V. or stereo and your conversation as well. 

Frigidaire doesn't think an Air Conditioner has to be noisy so they've developed the Frigidaire 
Prestige Air Conditioner. It's engineered to be quiet. So quiet that it barely whispers while it 
cools. It doesn't compete with anything, it just quietly goes about its job of providing "cool, fresh 
air to your home, when it's hot and sticky outside. 

You can choose Automatic Cooling and this Air Conditioner will maintain any comfort level 
you set — automatically. Or you may choose Normal Cooling,. . . Maximum Cooling . . . ot Fan 
Only, for air circulation without cooling. Whatever you choose it's done quietly, efficiently. 
No aioise — no irritation. 

has become more difBci 
ever more urgent. Our 
'bers grow, our cities be 
more crowded,' the pace c 
lives quickens — but i 
need to raise his spirit! 
expand his vision still 
dures." 

In an effort to insure 
there will always be plai 
"raise man's spirits an 
pand his visions,"- the 
Government has embark 
an acquisition program t 
designed to set aside 
areas of undeveloped 
and waters for recrea 
use. 

Half Million Added 
During the past three 

alone, almost one-half n 
acres of lands and water: 
been set aside for recrea 
purposes, at a cost of 
763,000, but that figun 
undoubtedly seem modi 

" the population grows an 
price of land advances. 

Since 1964, Congress 
authorized nine new Na 
Recreation Areas: Lake 
Arizona-Nevada; Dels 
Water Gap, Pennsylvanii 
Jersey; Spruce Knob-S 
Rock, West Virginia; Wh 
town-Shasta-Trlnity, Ci 
nia; Mt. Rogers, Virginia 

* horn Canyon, Wyoming-
tana; Flaming Gorge, 

r; and Ross Lah 
Lake Chelan in Washing 

During the same i 
three National Seashore two National Lakeshorei 
authorized: Fire Islanc 

'^Tiblfflrseasn^re-m-Newe 

The low-flat contour of t 
briefly to check a meant) 
benefit is the degree of si 
clearly to the rear while 

ADD 

• In addition this 8,000 B.T.U. Air Conditioner will dehumidify (removes up to 2.7 pints of 
moisture each hour) arid filter room air. The air filter, which is removable for easy cleaning, is 
foarki plastic and treated with a bactericide. You don't see it but the cool, fresh air will tell you 
it's '^thete. _ ^ ^ 

An Air Conditioner is your servant, don't be forced to compete with ft. Get a Frigidaire 
Prestige Air Conditioner. Your family will love you for it and your neighbor wilj appreciate it too. 
See it on display at the RG&E Appliance Center. But do it soon — everyone wants a little quite. ^ 
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